Lantus to levemir conversion chart
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Converting to different concentrations of insulin. When switching to a more. May need to increase dose of Glargine U-300 by 10-15%
after switching from. This chart compares insulins in regard to duration, usual frequency, and cost.. Basaglar (July 2021), Lantus
(January 2021), Levemir (March 2020), . Converting from other insulin therapies may require adjustment of timing and dose of
Lantus®; Closely monitor glucose values, especially upon converting . The conversion factor can range from 0.3 to 0.8 units of insulin
per kilogram. Also calculates daily insulin glargine, ie Lantus, dose based on total NPH dose. Levemir. ❑ Lantus. ❑ Insulin detemir. ❑
Insulin glargine. 1 hour. 20-26 hours. Pre-mixed NPH. (intermediate acting and regular (short acting). Levemir To Lantus Conversion
Calculator · Calculating Insulin Dose · Is There A Maximum Insulin Glargine (lantus) Dose? · Guidelines For Temporary Removal Of
The . Switching between Insulin Products in Disaster Response Situations. Example: NPH 20 units daily can be switched to Levemir®
16 units daily. If switching Between human Insulin brands ( , Humulin R to Novolin R, other Insulin glargine (Lantus) to Insulin detemir
(Levemir) Convert ,6,17 Give . Lantus. (glargine). OR Levemir. (detemir). OR. NPH insulin. A1C greater than 8% on. 2 or 3 antidiabetic
agents OR. 1 or 2 agents if Serum. Creatinine greater . Calculate the total daily basal amount of insulin and give as a single dose of
Lantus or Levemir. It can be given as soon as convenient. Insulin Comparison Chart. Insulin Name. When does it. Glargine (Lantus™).
4-6 hours. Same action. Detemir (Levemir™). 2-3 hours. 6-8 hours.
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